
ENGLAND'S TREATMENT OF IRELAND.

Mr.Dillonwas remonstrating, and even trying to hold the inspector
andhis menback by bodily force,he heard a fire openedfrom the
windowsof the upper story. He did not knowit at the time, but
theresult of this was that two men wereshot dead, and many others
wounded- He, however, saw a man dragged into the barrack andbiaten therein a verysavage manner. Mr. Dillondeclares that any-thing like the excitementshown by someof the policemenhe hadnever before witnessed, and he is firmly persuaded that haditnotbeen for his own exertior s and remonstrances, the police-inspector
would have formed his men outside and fired at random upand
down the streets. The Tribune's correspondentdescribes the inter-
view that took place afterwards, at Mr. Dillon's request, between
Mr. Labouchere,Mr. Brunner,and himself, and the Resident Magis-
trate "a youngman white with excitement." "Itwas"he says" a
mixtureof alternate fear, vacillation,andbravadoon the partof the
policeofficer andthemagistratein command,andafter a few minutes
itended in the latter gentleman saying curtly thathe hadsent for
themilitary. "And.in fact, the soldiers soonarrived. But the townwas cleared by the exertionsof the gentlemen who had come to
address the meeting, and no work remained for them to do. The
correspondent calls attention to the complete unlawfulness of the
whole attack, the meeting not having been proclaimed, the Riot Act
not being read,and the police acting without the command of their
officers. Mr. Balfour, nevertheless, defended the action of the
police in Parliament, evoking from Mr. Laboucbere in reply the
statement that the people had aperfect right to resistihe attack."When the police fired" he added, "there was no danger of
any of them being attacked either inside or outside the barracks.
Thepolice behavedlike wildbeasts battering thepeople about with-
outmercy." This, as wehave said, gives a very different version of
thematter from that conveyedhereby the cable. Butno doubtit is
thetrueone.

We perceive that Sir Bobert Stout has taken ad-
HIMSELronce vantage of his political|dethronement, to make a

KOBE. grand reappearance on the Fr«ethinking stage,
where, as of old, he boasts great things of the

system whichhe upholds. Itis a universalsystem,he tells us, over-
stepping the bounds of all creeds and sects, and embracing in its
sympathies,in marked contrast withevery religious system, mankind
as it eriats in general. But yet we are inclined to doubt, as to
whether Sir Robert, were he duly toconsider the matter, might not
find thatFreethought itself is dividedinto sects and parties, tosome
of whichas to the churches,itmust be necessary toclaim that their
members only possess the full benefit of the light. Sir Robert Sfcout
for example, will hardly admit that the discipleof Schopenhauer or
HartmanD, whose creed is despair, can partakeof the privileges of
those favoured children of light, who attendupon his ownministry
at the Lyceum, and who consequently are on the most ready and
certainroad of progress. Nor will he include among thebenefactorsof humanity as a whole,those whohold sacred the memory of those
persecutors of religion at the close of the last century, who, accord-
ing to the Freethinking historian of their epoch, guillotined by
hundreds the men of whoso opinions they disapproved, and im-
prisoned themby thousands. What Popeor whatcardinal has donemore than this?— even if for the sake of argument, weadmit that
Sir Robert Stout is justified in his assertion with respect to theper.

secutions conducted by Popesandcardinals, though wemight perhaps
bring forward the authority of another leaderof Freethought to dis-
prove the assertion. We allude to M.Renan, who declares in his
autooiography that the tales that are told of the persecutions wrought
by Popesandcardinals,would not haveaffected his allegiance to
thp Catholic Church.had other causes been wanting— from which we
may gather, that, such as those persecution may have been,a Free
thinking captain considers them still consistent with truth and
enlightenment. They at least,had no effect in persuading him that
the teaching of the Catholic Church was inconsistent with these,and
the persecutionsworked by the Church, therefore, if they ever existed,
have received the indirect approbationof one of the chief Free-
thinkers of the day. That Sir Robert Stout is made to say that
'history didnot show thatbeliefhadaught todo withconduct," mustwethink, bedue to the necessities of an extremely condensed report
Itis so much at variance with truth that we cannot accept it as
authentic. Ifhistory showa anything m the world, it shows that
anditmoreover,shows that such also was at all times the fountain,
whence the qualities that, according to Sir Robert, constitute the
moral man proceeded, that is, "a sacrifice for the truth, and deep
sympathy forhis fellow-men." Contemporary history, indeed,shows
us as much, for it teaches us that in every country where belief is
dying out, falsehoodandsensuality, and all that is at variance with
sympathy,and self-sacrifice, and truth, are strongly onthe increase.
As to the effects of reading theBible, to which also Sir Robert Stout
alluded ina slighting manner, weby no means belong to those who
placeanexaggerated value on them. The Biblesubjected to the
rights of private interpretation,according to o r certain belief, is the
Bible put to an improper use. Bat cvev o used its effects

(A paper read before the Irish National League at Wanganui by
Mr. W. Bunting.)

'
" We've wept till our facesarepale and wan.

We've knelt toa throne till our strength isgone ;
We've prayed toour masters, but oneby oneThey laughed to scornonr suffering land;
And sent forth their minions with cannon andsteel,
Swearing with fierceunholy zeal
To trampleus down withan iron heelIf we daredbut to murmur our just demand."— Lady Wilde."The history of Ireland's unhappy connection with England," says

a distinguished American writer, Mr. JamesK.Paulding, "exhibits
from first to last a detail of themost persevering, galling, grinding
insulting, andsystematicoppression to be found anywhere, except
among theheloti of Sparta. There is not anational feeling that has
not been insulted and troddenunder foot ;anational right that has
not been withheld, nntil fear forced it from the grasp of England ;
or a dear or ancient prejudice that has not been violated in that
abused country. As Christians the people of Ireland have beendenied, under penaltiesand disqualifications, the exercise of therites
of the Catholic religion, venerable for its antiquity, admirable for its
unity, andconsecrated by the belief of some of the best men that
ever breathed. As men they have been deprivedof the commonrights of British subjects,under thepretext that they wereincapable
of enjoying them, whichpretext they had no other foundation for
thanresistanceof oppression,only themoresevere bybeing sanctioned
by the laws! England first denied them the means of improve-
ment,and then insulted them with the imputation of barbarism."
Anyone who reads thehistory of Ireland will be powerfully struck
with the oneall-prominent factof

"
Ireland's indestructible vitality."

Under circumstances whereany other people wouldhave succumbed
for ever, where any other nationwouldhave resigned itself tosubjuga-
tion andaccepteddeath,the Irishnation scorns to yield, andrefuses
todie. It survived the four centuries of war from the second to theeighth Henry of England. It survivedthe exterminations of Eliza-
beth by which Froude has been soprofoundly appalled. It survived
thebutcheries of Cromwell and the merciless persecution of thepenaltimes, and thebloody policy of '98. Confiscationssuch as are to be
found in the history of do other country inEurope, againandagain
toreup society by the roots in Ireland, trampling thenoble and the
gentle into poverty and obscurity. The mind was sought to be
quenched, the intellect extinguished, the manners debased andbrutified. "The perverted ingenuity of man" could no further go
in theuntiring endeavour tokill all our aspirationsfor freedom,and
all instincts of nationality,in theIrish breast, yet this indestructible
nation has risen under the blows of her murderous persecutors,triumphant and immortal. She has survived even England's most
deadly blow, designed tobe the final stroke

—
the Union— as shewillassuredly survive the " Manitoba andmanaclei
"

policy of the Salis-
bury Government of to-day.

Inthe beginning of the seventeenth century the Irish abroad," Ireland inExile," are first heardof as a distinct political element.The new power thus born into the world was fated toperforma great
aud marvellous part in the designs of Providence. It has endured
through the shock of centuries, has outlived the rise and fall ofdynasties andstates, has growninto giganticsize andshape;and in
the influences it exercises at this momenton the course and policy of
England, affords, perhaps, ihe most remarkableillustration recordedoutside Holy Writ, of the inevitabilityof retributivejustice.
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areplainly more beneficial, than those obtained where Christianity
has been wholly abjured. If, for instance, we compare Englandwith herself, as she was when religion was at a low ebb andBible-reading but little attendeJ, to and as she is now, after many
years of a revival of religion and much greater attention to the
teaching of the Bibie, we find a marked improvement in the
morals of the people. But if, on the other hand, we take
Fr^elbinking France, and follow its course through the century
during wbichFreethoughthas prevailed.thedownward pathis evident"

V7c must have the courage torecognise," says Count d'Hausson-
ville in the Revue des Deux Mondes for April 1, 1887," that seriouscrime,in spite of contrary appearances and superficial allegations,
has increasedina very sensible manner in ourcountry since thecom-
mencement of the century." Sir Robert Stout, then, is not veryhappy in his opinions. But least of all,perhaps,can he succesfully
sustain his assertion that Freethinkers occupy a sort of a universal
position inwhich theydiffer from all the Churches. There aresectsand divisions among Freethinkers, as there are among thecreeds, and everyFreethinker,as a matter of course,must consider
the man who agrees with his own particular opinions the most
enlightenedand sympathise most withhim. But whatmore do the
Churches do that this ? They, also, as Sir Robert Stout tells usFree-
thinkers do, desire to make allmankind partakers in the advantagesthey believe themselvesto possess, and it is a gratuitous assertion,
and, in some instances, a plain calumny to assert that their truesympathies in the matterdonot include all mankind withoutdistinc-
tion of creed or nation. But to implant a love of truth and auniversal sympathy for mankind,as Sir Robert Stout tells us,should
be the tasK for Freethinkerstoperform, without a certain standard of
truth and sympathy, is an impossible task that noman need under-
take. And, as yet, among the disputes and variances of the Free-
thinking schoolsnosettled standard canbe diecerned.
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